My Friend Sam

“Westward the course of Empire must take its way”-so spoke a great American many years ago. The truth of the statement comes vividly before us as we view with reverence the pageant of our country moving across mountains, rivers and lakes. The Golden gate with cliffs, sand and gold has been reached at long last. The geographical frontier has vanished. From Lake to gulf, from sea to sea mighty nation has been created.
People from all over the world helped to make this triumph possible because it should always be remembered that the United States of America is a teeming nation of nations. Yes, we are all a part of all we have met. We of the great Miami Valley agree-and to magnify it I shall once again resort to "Sports Memories" and to a fellow Daytonian, who years ago subscribe to the words-"Play-It-Pays", and with the passing years he has not changed his mind.
It is the year 1897. McKinley has been inaugurated president of the United States. Cleveland has retired to Princeton and in his place, as a leader, comes the Great Commoner, William Jennings Bryan. Now, in that self-same year I would take you across the Atlantic to a picturesque city located on a high plateau above the black sea-black the name yet blue the waters and historic.
The city is Odessa between the Dnieper and the Dniester and looking southward to Sebastapol and that gold window Constantinople. The multitudes move slowly along the street. Toward the hills nature briefly glorifies the cypresses, oleanders, mimosas and magnolias. Near the waterfront some men, women and children are making ready to leave Odessa. Their eyes are glued upon the West because the star of Empire lay to the West and evidently it was written in the stars that America was their manifest destiny, or their place in the sun, if you please. They were people who accepted a challenge; they were pilgrims who were full of daring and courage-they were home seekers who dared to dream.

Yes-
"who dares to dream
Has all the universe his command.
Because of dreams, a melody is caught in space
and played on phantom strings.
A mountain standing in a lonely Place
defied a dreamer, but with utmost skill
He carved a masterpiece upon his face.
What often times is called
man's wildest scheme
becomes a gift to man from one
who dares to dream"

Among those dreamers of half century ago was a youngster who would one day become a most fitting subject for any "Sports Memory" panorama. The theme of this story is built about-"My Friend Sam" that is, My Friend Sam Fleat, yes sir that's the man who made rich and lasting contributions in the field of recreation and play. And that is as certain as rivers run down the sea.
Not long after Sam's arrival in Dayton he entered Patterson grade school out Wyoming Street way where he was a live wire of folks and play. Grade school days are now past and "My Friend Sam" is at Parker High for freshman. Today Parker high is Parker vocational high school and symbolical of industry and studious application. I see two beavers at the first Street entrance. Well, Sammy spent many beaver hours at Parker high and he spent many beaver hours on the playground.
All sports appealed to the lad from Odessa, but it was baseball that interested him most. Sam played the outfield on many a sandlot team with his specialty at bat, those enervating Texas leaders. Sam now became district circulation manager or the Journal Herald, a position he held for over 20 years. Many a time he would stop at some Commons or sandlot to watch American youngsters at baseball and to give them a timely tip at bat or in the field. Little wonder that he became "My Friend Sam".
While Sam was yet in his teens he took to officiating football, basketball and baseball, and over a long period of years I know of no official who has had a wider experience. It is a warm summer afternoon at Triangle Park in 1920. Pat Moran and his Cincinnati Reds are there to play the Dayton Triangles in an exhibition game. On that Cincinnati Reds team was among others, Greasy Neale, outfielder. Now Greasy Neale played the game for all it was worth and in the heat of contest took exception to a decision of umpire Jim Holland, for many years he was a sports devotee of the great Miami Valley. Now here was a stalemate. The Reds refused to continue the game unless Holland was replaced. Well, a replacement was found, for there in the stands was "My Friend Sam". Sam was drafted and the show went on with Pete Donohue pitching his first game for Cincinnati.
In 1932 Dayton and Fort Wayne must meet in a playoff and Ralph Miller, manager of the Fort Wayne club chose Sammy fleat to work the game. What greater compliment could be paid any official.
In 1938 came one of the highlights in Sam's career when he worked a game for Connie Mack of the Philadelphia Athletics. The game was played in Plattsburgh, New York against the Northern league All-Stars, and who should greet umpire Sam, but an old friend Dick Siebert who was holding down the first sack for the A's-the same position he played for the Dayton Ducks in the mid Atlantic league.
One baseball game that stands out in the long career of "My Friend Sam" was the golden anniversary game between Dartmouth and Vermont, year?, 1939. Sammy was behind the plate and before he announced batteries for today's game he was in conversation with the two coaches. The one on his left was big Jeff Tesreau, coach of Dartmouth and known in his heyday as the Ozark bear. Big Jeff was pitcher for the New York Giants some years ago and your narrator saw him twirl several games in Cincinnati. And it was at a time when John McGraw and his boys were in the thick of the pennant fight. On the right of Sam was Larry Gardner, coach of Vermont and one-time member of the Boston Red Sox with Babe Ruth and Tris Speaker. Sam still likes to talk of this game with an inspiring college tradition. And it is at Vermont that Dayton's John Clifford Evans now coaches football and basketball. Who doesn't remember the exploits of "Fuzzy" Evans on the football field?
In basketball officiating, friend Sam, has had a wide experience and it is but recently that he has forsaken work on the hardwoods. He was but 17 years of age when he officiated his first basketball game at Bomberger Park. Basketball leagues were being organized for the first time and Mr. referee, Sam, he became under the coaching of the late Elmer Gress. It was Elmer Gress who brought a state championship in basketball to West Milton many years ago to stand out as the first state champion from the Miami Valley.
His first professional officiating was at Piqua, Ohio for the municifant sum of two dollars, Norb Sacksteader, for long years a power in Dayton Athletics, recommended Sam as an official. Some of the rough and ready Pro basketball games in Sam's scrapbook are those he worked at the market house when the Triangles, Delcos,Koors 29, and the Elders really battled it out in 20 minute halves.
Other great moments for him in basketball were those spent as an official for stivers and eight state championships. He really stood in awe as Fred Sifford arched one to the sky from away out and sent in the basket. The Matusoffs, Max and Jake, tested his speed and Harry Schwab never missed a foul. And Sammy was alert as Herman Poock and Harvey Schwab burst through to get the tip-off. In fact, in his entire officiating career Sam suffered but one injury and that at St. Mary’s Ohio, where an inspired tackle broke through and cracked a couple of his ribs. Of course he will never forget a winter trip home from Sydney Ohio and he agrees with Shakespeare “Tis Bitter Cold”.
And now as to football and Sammy. In the late 20s he was working games for Steele, Roosevelt and Stivers-just at the time these schools became “The Big Three”.
In the early 30s Sam received one of his biggest thrills when he worked in the University of Dayton-West Virginia Wesleyan football game at the University of Dayton Stadium. One of the greatest of American football players playing for the mountaineers-his name Cliff Battles. Down Wilberforce way he worked many football games and he vividly remembers a great quarterback named Richey who later taught at Dayton Dunbar, home of the Wolverine.
When Greasy Neal came to coach the Dayton Triangles he remembered that baseball game of some years past and he remembered “My Friend Sam” who finished that game. Sam now became an official in pro football and here as in other contest he proved to be competent
And may I not add that Sam still umpires behind the plate and he still possesses the enthusiasm of the early days. Football and basketball officiating are now “Sports Memories” for him and many a tall tale concerning recreation and play he can tell. And Sam is a delightful story teller. Hence a pleasure it is to write of Sam in “Sports Memories”.
The blue waters of the black sea still pound away at the shoreline of Odessa; the hills with mimosas and oleanders look down upon that sea; two world wars have come and gone. The old home town of Odessa suffered much but it has revived. The old home Street of “My Friend Sam” has undergone many changes. A little beyond near the banks of the Dnieper and Dniester the grass grows tangled in rusty debris, half buried in the field and roadside. These twisted frames and broken sprockets remember much and tell. But these are the fields-the town-the roads, the identical countryside which looked upon the journeyman going to Odessa, there to join others for a long journey who dared to dream.
That long journey now belongs to history. The Western pilgrims of that journey are in various parts of the United States-and one of whom I like to speak is in Dayton and no matter how well one knows and loves sports and sports memories, he is sure to find out something new when he talks to this prominent Daytonian-a man whom I delight to call “My Friend Sam”.
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